### Week 13
23.08.21
- **Revision**
- **Revision**
- **Revision**

**Assessment Boards for resit**

**Assessment boards**

**Revision**

**Assessment boards (term 2 resits)**

**Assessment boards (term 2 resits)/ Confirmation & clearing**

---

### Summer Holiday
30.08.21 - 10.09.21

**Break**

**Break**

**Break**

**Break**

**Confirmation & clearing/ (marks released) wk comm 30/08**

---

### Week 14
13.09.21

**Exams**

**Exams**

**Exams/ PG term 3 dissertation submission deadline**

**Exams**

**Exams**

---

### Week 15
20.09.21

**Reading Week***

**Reading Week***

**Reading Week***

**Break**

---

### Modules/Reading Week

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Modules/Reading Week</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.09.21</td>
<td>Orientation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.09.21</td>
<td>Orientation &amp; induction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

* This Reading Week is designated as a student planning and review period for the upcoming term.

---

### Academic Year
2021 - 2022

**Dates**

**Sept NSEs**

**Sept Re-enrollers (progression)**

**Sept continuers (continuation)**

**All levels now semester-based**

---

### Academic Itinerary

- 2 weeks
  - **Orientation**
  - **Exams/ PG term 3 dissertation submission deadline**

- 5 weeks
  - **Orientation & induction**
  - **Reading Week***

- **Academic Year**

---

### University Itinerary

- **Academic Year**

---

### Week 1
27.09.21

**Autumn Term commences**

**Autumn term commences**

**Autumn term commences**

**Teaching commences**

---

### Week 2
4.10.21

**Pre boards for Summer Term**

**Confirmation & clearing**

**Teams/Moodle population complete & dual delivery module leader checklist complete.**

**PG term 3 dissertation submission deadline**

**Confirmation & clearing**

**Teams/Moodle population complete & dual delivery module leader checklist complete.**

**PG term 3 dissertation submission deadline**

---

### Academic Year
2021 - 2022

**Academic Itinerary**

- 2 weeks
  - **Orientation**
  - **Exams/ PG term 3 dissertation submission deadline**

- 5 weeks
  - **Orientation & induction**
  - **Reading Week***

- **Academic Year**

---

### University Itinerary

- **Academic Year**

---

*This Reading Week is designated as a student planning and review period for the upcoming term.*